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Description: A monthly newsletter with “no by-lines [or] general announcements [but] about people ” that was implemented February 15, 1971 by Faculty Senate with the approval of the President’s Cabinet. Faculty Senator, Thelma L. Elkins, was the appointed editor. A later monthly newsletter was again implemented October 7, 1983 by Faculty Senate with Faculty Senator, Dr. Tunis Romein, appointed editor

Arrangement: Chronologically within Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | 1      | *Faculty Newsletter*  
March – May, 1971  

*B.C.C. Faculty Newsletter*  
Volume 1: #1-5 November, 1983-May, 1984 [c.1, 2]